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Ug TO ^^LL YOU GOOD .GOODS. Why I Because lt pfljfl
ree to boy that kimi, and you'll come back an-l want
moro "just Uko" them, lt le very pleasant to havo
people como and ask for an article "just Uko I got
h.roro,'' and wo hoar that sort of thing very often.

IT ie often said about our SHOES We cairy a very large stock of Shoes, and cun ploaso
almost anybody. Wedon't mark them $3.00 when we are going tosell them for $2.00

or $1.50 when they are to go at $1.25. The surked price ia the selling price. Wo have
learned by expeiionce that a very cheap (?) shoe ie dear at any price; so we don't try to
keep the lowest priced shoos; but we guarantee to furnish you the best quality at a given
price, that that sum of money will buy. Let's iadulge in some shoo talk. Tako our

"WEAR RESISTERS"
for instanoe. We buy them direct from the make., and they claim to put in them emly
the best of stoek. Just so surely as a man wears a pair of these shoes he'll want another
pair "just like them " Have you tried them Y They aro made in a variety of styles, and
co9tf*om $1.50 to $8.00.

AS for Misses'and Children's Shoes, we simply have what we belie-ve to bo tiik vkky

best. They are "Moloney's," and words cannot express too high piaise. W fl have
tested them and know. They are perfect In flt, style and finish, and wear ns well as they
look. You can buy shoes for less money than these, but none that will please you ns well
at any price. Bring in the babies and the little misses, (Malonoy don't mako shoes for

boys,) and got them well shod. We have Boys' Shoes, tew, but of another make, am we

are not afraid to recommend them also. They aro built to wear, and look well too. Indeed
we have seen no better. $1.25 to $2.00, according to size.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords. £-£*a&^_-C8.that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked up, and aro ottering
some extra values. Some of them are pionted, and wo are cutting the prloe down to cor¬

respond. Oxforels, tan and black, 75c. to $2.50. Lace and Button Hoots at $1.50 per pair,
are specially goo<l.
TJitYihm-o- PmhrnirWiPe We have 3omeof the d*,nt,egt' Prott,«8t
Jl dill UUI g 111 UrOIliei ICS. patterns wo havo ever had, ranging in price
from 2c. to 50c. per yard.

VAL. LACES, at 2e. to 15c., or 20c. to $1.50 per dozen yards. Ttlpklngs, All-overs,
aud all manner of White Goods.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 3c. to 50c.
KID GLOVES are selling well with us. Centemeri's aro the best; don't forget them.

Elbow-length White Kid Gloves at $1.50.

Wf» Ifn rlpforrmnPll to maintain the high standard w« havo set In all om¬
it t_ til t^ tulllllilllUl business, and will make good to you anything we

.ell that does not como up to our recommendation.

IRWIN * CO.
_V II. If you hare an account of long standing, please favor us al once with

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
.AT.

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CA HUIAGES,

as well as a full and complete line of HABNESS cheaper than ever
offered em this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

x 4Remember I have not neglected my ,

*4 Grocery Department. S*

''VTTfTpTE R S O N.
Corner Main and Henry Streets. LEXINGTON, VA
I®*Ask for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.

In addition to our

complete line of

H ardwarE
we are carrying all kinds of fanning

Implements and'Machinefy
Wi are agents for the following well-known machines:

Deering Harvester Co.'s p".*Thomas MTg. Co.'s {2$£h__£-_^to *
American Harrow Co.'s {-J'lt^ffi^tr

In the way of Implements and Tools we

have the Keystone Corn Planter, Five Tooth

Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta

Plows, &c.
Be sure and see us before you place an order. We can finnish you bottom

prices on anything in our line. Respectfully,

The Owen hardware Gompany
LEXINGTON,

(Opposite the new court house, j

hy

VIRGINIA. Fe

FORD'S HOTEL,
Richmond,Va,

_»___fri<r. .*_-.
Best Location in the city.adjoining New City Hall

and Capitol Park.
Table unsurpassed by any in the South.
American or European plans.

McPQWELL & FORD,
c3 X7*7_r_LO_r.s and 3M[__e,ri«Bts,ox*fii

Fe
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(. From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

rc ee it,,.llllleee/lf
I'll elillllllll .

IV.V.W/1

SI.39
burithifi(oxact)
Rattan Hocker,
the largest Bira
ever made ; perdotes, ll-i.SO.
Our new lie-,
page catalogue
containing Fur-1nlture, Urnpe-
rlea, Crockery.Baby (ariiagaa,Refrigerator!, |8tovee, Lampe,'
Pictures. Mir-,

rora, Redillng, etc., la yours for the
Biking. Special supplements Just is¬
sued are also free. Write to-day.CAUPKT CATALOGUE In lltho-
raphed colors is also mailed free,rite for lt. If you wish samples,send Sc. stamp. Matting aamplea Batomalled for He. All Oerpe'it ereradfree thia month nnd freightpale! on 90 pu rcliieaca and over,

f

$7.45
fm buys a made-to-your-mcas-^.T ure All-Wool Cheviot Suit,m\ oxprcssago prepaid to youryS station. Write for free cats-
|M logue and samples. Address
Va (exactly aa ebelow),f) JULIUS HINES& SON,(. Dept. OOO. BALTIMORE, MO. #J

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place,

k\ P. WELSH
.las removed his fresh meat market to tho
.omer of Washington and Jefferson streets
old stand of D. Welsh A Co.) and has eon
tolidated the fresh meat business with the
»rocery bUsinoss formerly carried e.,n ly I >.
i-Vclsh A Co.
Tho style of the new fln-i will bo j
Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of all kinds of fresh meats. The

>est quality and greatest variety that eau lae
iad.
SPRING LAMBS, MCI TON,

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL.
Wa hail spring lambs killed on tho 24th of

larch. That was earlier than ever Mott
a thia market.
We make the best SAUSAGE in town no

dulteration lu seasoning, do strings in
ausage.
Will have a flue lot of battle first of month

ought of G. W. Efllnger. They are the best
I the. county, none excepted.
Will have Dressed Chickens all the jaarround.

rresh Fish and Oysters
ru received daily except Monday.We have from 8,OOO to 10,000 pounds of
aeon of our own curing, and will have a nico
>t ofWelsh's Canvased Hams on the narket
a snort time.

-"¦KT Don't forget we sell Pure Country Lani,
ir own make.
Our new rooms are the most convenient
id beat adapted in town for conducting the
eat and grocery business. Wo have plenty
room and polite employees to wait on our
istomers. ('nil and see us.

,rELSH. DEAVEK ACCOMPANY,
Cor Washington and Jefferson Sts.

TUON*. NO. 23.

JEISTT irree
d housekeepers.

.iebig ^O^ANY'S
ixtract of Beet
Dooli. Bool*-

telling how to prepare many dclieata
and delicious dishes.

Idresis, LlebigCo., P.O. Box 2718,XewYork

!'.-.. ..'. 'a'**?
I.,.JH UALSAM

ci.na*.., .ai kuacWWa as uk.
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*..r 7*11. I. l.'.elur* rjrar
Mair V, lt. Touthml Color.

(ana* ~.y .ta aare > kier lellUaf,
e. .alp 'cej "".yf;

JO. C kl*a*a«tav*a E.(.*,.*e au:.:.--..' .c. -

KHHYROYAL PILL.:¦ *-CtV OteeV-r.l-u^iaiJril^U,. A.*/*,/%-'. T\ Ul**, V*.,. a..l»W*. Lat... a ..» *k\iraartae a* eai atatere ia,J..k ;-.. /T*>N%tnd*r-.~J ea lv*J a*d a « ., .'. ,' -

ac a Uu neta.. TuL.Vt/t<>i.».*^i>»»i eafi.J*. V
.lautrMt. a, Wu£*ajtfi, ar %*i 4*
>tr r.ft,-aia,>, t.ft!c*a«iaa a.,

-Kellar far I..*..Maa," ta .«,«-, I. rat.,.VialL liyiteo r .. ..et,ac. .»»-./..,«
¦aJMU < *>.B eUXalt. rUC*

Tomatoes
Mean, Good and Cheap,
A "PECK"OF DIRT" ls hoob i-onmimod
those eating tomatoes from the average
nnery. Ask your grocer for
I HARVEY GILT EDGE" BRAND ,

rou want the highest fancy grade on tha
irket. Our otherbrands are all nice, dan.ods.

J. R. C. COMPANY,Roaring Run, llotetourt Co., Vi.
"I take pleasure in saying to fc(jo.so wi...
int good, clean tomatoes, that I have never
n any canned more nieanly than at the
:tory at Roaring Run, Va.

JAMES MINDY, President
First National. Rank, Huchanan, Va

b Iii, 1898.

00,000 Bricls..FOx- Salo
Apply to JOHN S5ERJPAN,

jii9-.-3d; Lexiugton, Va
... c.. nm '- mmmi. - --

IT T ANTED..Several good familiej,/ \/ with a number of girls to work
in canning facteaiir. The men

l get land to farm, or can gewrorkJ. It. C. COMPANY,
Roaring Run, Botetourt County, Va

b 23 1808

^'C'S
3 FAVORITE AND¦/osT/druu*
FLOWERS I

.._._ PANSIES, NASTURTIUMSjSSWL^W SWIIT Uki, one Pkt ofT^mULmW each e-aHrly for only C *lr^^'^tr ^, aM 1MnH ,, ,., f^m4t 0 V I w Ilaaladlaf fr** *o.r *f 1W. t'.l.!.<-.. and rimal Callara.
.leer. .. aimaean, (ce am. i.. u iiaaeeealia. (lea.

Mn mm
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.Utters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering,Wecalon begin, lath "ie-pteiul-ar. .

TolUoo In Academical Seeboola free lo Virginian*.tor oalalogue. atlUrne*
__PJ_B- BARRHriQEW. Ch.irwaa.

.
*>.¦.*»!.. ia* vlniire Sf a Ort**.A Unacarriagedouble, tha pl.aaur.of drly-.nf. InUBeUaa baree** ot aa rr (eire or hal'am caa ear* 4oAnr. br -KiiirlMia* tor tba

lerra, fr<-«aati^«Hi3 of t^EU0^|T( Cirrlng©url nnru-dst lng. Co., Stmhart, Tad.

A SWIM FOR LIFE.

"Say, »'ringer, thero'ti something
wrong yonder, ain't there?"
Thus spoke a rough-looking miner,

on tte outskirts of the camp, to a Mexi¬
can who wns walking hastily *ast. Tho
fltntrgw nudmkoO-l but impeifectly
tho n murk addie sc I to h'm, bat re¬

plied, "Hort** sicleii,"*and proceeded
on his way, his lon.,' spurs jingling at
every fl. Ap.
The miner looko 1 after him a xious-

I}', and when he had di appen-cd down
the hill, torucd toward the sdoon,
muttering something about horso
thit-Vts, and hanging, nnd str Ted, or

as he wou'd havo him-elf sa d, "1 nfod''
into the bar, whtre aa excited assom-

b!y was gat hero1.
"Wa'l1, they're gone c'eui away,"

ciiod tho owner of ho missing alina'*',
"and my bosses nor donkeys don't
stray by nature. There's bu some

thieves ur. und, you bet!''
"Like enough; but who's tin man?

Howsoever, if we ketch him, gent'o-
meo, we'll shoot him fair."

"Clive him a tr'nl and lopo him.
that's the cure," said the owner "And
now tew business. My tic,', gentle¬
men. Drinks around, i nd then TU
follow the tracks a bi', mid let you
know."

Such an (fifer was tot to be slighted}
The "drinks" having tuen tully appre¬
ciated by all prci.cn*, a' th expense of
their health and brains, th owner of
:h? missing bois's dep rte 1 to follow h
tbe trail, tthieb led io.ard lie canyon E
ip thc liver.

Ogden Smith, or "Sof " Smith, as he "J

vas not unusudly called had that "*

rery morning taken his hoi sos to water
.own stream, and left thc:u in a Bafe P*
ilace pending theil disposal. Ogden
tad be.n unfor.unn e iu his prospect- ftf'

ng. Hows neither qa ck-wittel nor

[uick-iempered, though .cady enough de
.ith his six-shooter when circum-
.a*-.ce. set med lo warr,nt its usc. But th
or this trnil, "Soft' S ith would have G*
en stamped with ¦ so g variation Pr

f tLe term "idiot." ul
Ho followed tin Imckfl inechanically, tln

nd niter uboiit half a ii ile, finding
bey still led up tow.rd the hills, he
eturned; and as he strode back,
rea.liing vengeance aa list his spoil-
r_>, he noticed human footprints on

lie farther side if thc trail.he ivy
oots and ..pur marl e. He felt iu-
lined to tiack these agai<*, but know-
ig the trail would leal to tho liver,
Lien Hooded with melting tnow, he
ecided to return to the camp, and en-

.t the .igilants in his cause. 4
It has never been o irrectly a.certain-

1 w Ly horse-steal ng was then, and
tay be t-til1, i. garded as a worse crime
ian tbe taking of humau life; but that
iis was the case in lin West ia un-

oubted. Mauy a rough digger waa

i rmitted to i dd to the notches al-
?ady cul in tho pistol-butt.but n horao
bit f won hunted down and executed
immarily.f
Notwithstanding n gathering storm,

¦I men in the saloon, as soon as they
iard Ogden {-mi h's report, tleter-
lined to do vengeance on the criminal
he suffern-, momtimc, met with much
f'mpathy, and "dust" (gold dust which
assed for euri ency) v as f.ei ly shaken
to Ogden's ha' iu the bar-room. The
iscusMon as t > who ti o thief might be
as wax'.rg warm, when irvoifo cried:
"Reckon some Mexicans had a hand

i this game."
This _ugg(stion was at once adopted
id Bill, thc minor, said:

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from on Im¬

purity in the blood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en¬

tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and ft is (mpojsstble to tell when it will
ty ..ak out in the form of dreaded Can¬
cer. What has appeared to be a mer*

pimple or scratch has developed into
tho most malignant Cancer.
"I bad a serere Cancer which *k-_.i at Amt

only a few blotches, that I thought would
anon pant away. I wai
treated \,J * vf ral al.ln
physicians, but In anita
of th.lr .fforti the (Jan-
cer spread until my caa-
dillon became alarming.
After many months of
treatment and growing
ateadlly wo ra e. I de-
eld.d to try 8. S. 8.
which waa ao strongly
recommended. Th* first
bottle produced an lm-

frorfmenl. I continued
he m.dlcln., and la

7 Jr .¥ 'oar months Ihe lan Ill¬
ili A&. Bl J *'* ."** <lropp*d off.fy, *WT\m 'rn Tan ye*ra haye clapMd,

And kio. a tilgabf tUrdlSOM. has returned."
K. P. Wnium,
Ginsburg, Miss1.

It is dangerous ta experiment with
Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of physicians. ti. ti, ti. is the only cure,because it is the only remedy which
Hoes deep enough to reach Cancer.

S.S.S%Blood
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potash and mer¬

cury, the most dangerous of minerals.
Books on Cancer and blood diseases

mailed free by Swift Specific Oompaffy,
Atlanta, Georgia.
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GETTING READY
Every expectant mother haa

t trying ordeal to faco. If she doea not

\ K get ready for lt,
there ia no telling
what may happen.
Child-birth la full
of uncerUlntiea if

Nature ia not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
ie tho best help you can um at thia time,
lt is a liniment, and when regularly ap¬
plied several months before baby cornea,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain¬
less. It relicvee and prevents "morning
sickness." relaxee the overstrained mua-

clee, relieves the distended feeling, short¬
ens lalxir, m.ikes recovery rapid and cer¬

tain without any dangeroua after-effect*.
Mother', friend ia good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.
One dollar per bottle al ali drug stores, or

sent bj express on receipt of price.
Fues Boobs, containing valuable Inform*

tlon for women, will be seat to any addieae
bpob application to

TUB BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO..
_Atlanta. Qa._

''Aje, then I can show him. I saw

im on tho hill above this morning,
id you notice any tracks?"
.'I dui," replied Smith, eagerly.
Jarge boots, and spur marks, tco
hat's the man!"
"We'll go for him. "Who knows his
ace?"
Several present did, and one man

(led:
"He's a mighty quick shot, you may
pend."
"We're more of us than him," was
e answer 0/ the loader. "He can't
us all. Now, gentlemen, we must
oceed reg'la*". -Panel a jury, if you
sase; but there is no use in wasting
ie."
The jjry waB quickly chosen, and in
ler lo avoid unnecessary delay
isos were biought out, and the
o'e party rode through the driving
n and tempest to the Mexican's hut,
rhe door was burst open, and be-
0 the surprised occupant could use

weapon he was seized and bound,
1 thrown helpless on the floor. Be-
e he was disabled, however, he

naged to seize and retain a small
fe, which ho thrust into his sleeva,
.To his questions he got but scant
lits. Tho jury were ushered into a

all shed, and told to deliberate
on their verdict, after a few ques-
ns had boen put to the criminal, who
itcs'.ed his innocence.
3te byttandor, moro humauo than
1 rest, vo'unteered to act aa pr.son-
h advocate, and addressed the jury
a matter of form, for he koew the
ungi r's doom was sealed.
Vfter a pause tho jury again rotiroJ,
1 in a fow minutes tho self appoin-
judgc, knocking at the door, tak-
for tho verdict. To tho astonish¬
ut of tho bystanders, tho answer

p, "Not Guilty!"
\. ciy of joy escaped the Mexican ;

exclamation of disappointment was

»ted by Ogdon Smith. But the
Ige drew his revolver, and. beckon-
to the committee, replied calmly :

.Gentlemen, you'll have to do bet-
than tbat. Try again; and this
c attend to tbe evidence."
Ic handled his pistol menacingly si

spoke, and the jury retired again.
Chey were not long left undisturbed
time was passing, thc tempest was

roosing in severity, and the corn-

tee had tome distance to ride that
ht. In live minutes the judge
in chlled them, and thia time the
dient twelve gave the verdict
uilty!"'
Quite correct,*" said the judge ; "I
rove. It's a verdict. Carry out
icotence, you," he added to two of
aweciates. "And now, gentlemen,
link we've done our duty; the hossea
t. Hov yo anything to say? "he in-
nircd of the criminal,
'he poor man pleaded earnestly for
cy, and protested his innocence
Uv,hut it was useless. The major-
nf the party then left the hut, and
two men, placing thor unhappy
oner astride a mule, unbound him,
5pt for a turn of tho rope on his left
it, and walked beside bim to the
.afa_f execution. There bis out' r

bing was taken from him, and his
ts.those fatal witnesses-laid aside,
was then fastened to a tree. The
0 of execution was well chosen. It
a low point jutting out into the

river, just al ovo tho rap d-. The cur-

ren; was ru:.n ng t-wiftly. swollen by
the nu Itii g snows and the tremendous
rtin, which was s ill de ceuding in tor¬
rents. Fiona th b poi ut the liver d-
scerded rapidly. Hi^hc- up, bu then
obscured by the thickly a iii g rain and
mini, was ii hig'i ridg rwh_e_i proj cbd
across t' o river, and forme J ;i sorf of
bowl-like enclosure, in ihe center of
which was (und i-) a small woodou i.l-
»nd. Below thiB spot the river divides}
It becomes narrower, and passing i n

the right side over a sundi rocky break
water, 01 natural barrior, it takes a tre¬
mendous le ip sheer c ne hun Ired feet
over the rock, spieading out from the
bose for many feet in its descent. On
the left side of the island the stream
has worn away tte lock to a great ex¬

tent, and on that side the water hurries
down a rapid at a steep angle, and at
the bottom meets de.p water, which
drives in a swift current over to the
right shore, to a strip of beach ou low
ground.a watering station for animals.
Tho men charged with the execution

had well chosen the p'ace. The pris,
oner stood with hands clasped aa one

of his guardians was making prepara¬
tions, and the other stood ready to fire
should the prisoner attempt to escape.
One was adjusting tho cord upon a

neighboring tree, underneath which
tho mule had been already led, when
anexclaua ion ftom Lim made the
other guardian turn his head. Th©
quick-eyed Mexican seize! his oppor¬
tunity. With n swift sweep of his right
hand he severed with the concealed
knife tbe rope at his wrist, and with a

desperate backward spting he threw
himself into the eddying,boiling water.
The heavy splash was the first inti¬

mation that tho other men had of the
Mexican's essape; and, with revolver
ready, one Jwaited till the swimmer
should reappear. He rose, and struck
out boldly for the opposite shore. The
man laised tho pistol, when his com¬

panion stayed his arm.

"Give him a chance, Bob," he said.
"You or rae may want a good turn
some day; and, beside?, I don't b'lire
he lifted them animals. Soft Smith's
an idjit.''

"Well, mebbe yer right," replied the
other, as he returned h's pistol. ''Poor
chap!" he added, with a touch of feel¬
ing to vi hich he hnd long been a stran¬

ger. "Poor chap! the fall will save us
the job, anyhow."

"He's gone!" replied the ether, "He
:an't git over, eh."
"You bet!" exclaimed his companion.

"He's right enough, I do declare; be'U
git out now!"
Meantime thc unfortunate fugitive

was struggling vigorously to gain the
center of the -dream. He was swim¬
ming strongly, hand over hand and

every now and then he cast a g'ance at
the ridge of rocks that fiinged the rap¬
id leadiug to tho fall of the sheer hun¬
dred fee*. Could he clear this, he
might bo 6aved. He was making good
way, but ever being drawn nearer and
Dearer by the resistlosa current to his
destruction. Tho men on shore watched
his progress with feverish anxiety,
.knottier yard or two and ho would
.jain the rocky ledge which ended the
tall, and whoro the kss dangerous
rapids began. Would he last?
The men clasped hands in their strong

fxcitement, and by n simultaneous im-
ju!se cheered tho swimmer on. Tho

poor wretch heard it. It gave him
jourage. One minuate moro and ho
vould be clear; with renewed energy
ie strove/and with a despairing effort
ilutchod the rock. His leg swung for
i second into the milky mass of wator
ibove the cataract. Could he beat the
itrain? cheer from shore; a mighty
iffort.ho swung himselfover,and with

lon£, sweeping stroke dashed down
he rapids and disappeared,
The men turned away, broatning

aore freely, and returned as hastily as

lossible to camp to report. Ihe storm
till continued; the river had run up
reek, and it was nightfall ero, wet to

be skin, aud chilled to tho bones,they
.aioed tho saloon. Here all waa confu-
ion; twenty tongues, speaking at once,
nd all commending "Soft Smith."
'he "judge': waa present, and as tbe
wo men entered he said, "I'm kinder
orry we hanged that Mexican. We've
one him an injury,boy_i,rm afeared."
"Save trouble in tho end, mebbe,"

lid another. But tho judge shook
is head.
"What's the matter?" inquired tho

ito comer ..

"Why, Soft Smith's a fool. He's
Hind his beasts safe ax home, whore

iiey went o' themselves, haring broke
alter. The I rack* was the Mexican's
racks, but only to his own location.
Wvo done that man a wroog, and I'm

sady to apologize: I can't »ay fa rcr.

o _____.»*ro _n. i -atv.

Bur. th. m*»M1aXmm*Um
Bifutin

'
rn

lb* Reva! la the higk.at gr..* e>aileej **awa«r
ka****. Acteal teeta at. ¦ H mot aaa-

Uart lanker Uaa ear ttker Oraaa.

ao»«a, aaaiaa Mum. m., aa. wm.

Hera's his healtl!"
A voce from the dojiway replied,

'I driuk to tbat!' And a. all eyes
were turned in the direction of the
sound, a ragged, half-caked form, the
Umba bruised and bleeding from deep
scratches, walked up to the bar. Ter¬
ror sat upon every countenance. The
visitor was the Mexican.

"Didn't ye.didn't ye hang him?"
gasped the sturdy but superstitious
judge to bia deputiei.

"Guess not,)' replied ono of tho pair
addressed- 'He Blipped into tba river
and swam across the Catract Rapid."

"Thunder! but I'm glad. Here a my
hat, boys; fill in your dust now, aad let
him have it,"
No second bidding was nee led.

Very soon the heap ot gold dust had
reached a goodly pile, to which .Jloft
Smith wan a most liberal contributor.
Ogden Smith was consideiably

laughed at, but the Mexican was re¬

garded as a hero and prospered. Tho
camp in time was broken up, but there
are many ntill alive who remember ibut
swim for life across the Small Snake
River.-r-Ttue Flag.

THE MODERN BEAUTY
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
witb plenty of exercise ia tbe opes tiri
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
system nt:eds the ch anning .action of a

laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
ind pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by
:he California Fig Syrup Co. only.

1 hat the inannfacturera of the United
State?8 have such an interest in the
rado of China as will cause our gov¬
ernment, after the present war with
-Spain is over, to tako such step* a*>

will prevent our interests from being
injuriously affected by tbe partition of
[hat Empire by thc nations of Em ope
.France, Rust-ia and Germany es¬

pecially.is evident- The trade of
the United States with China is second
only to that of Great Btitain, and in

fifty per cent, greater than ihat of Ger¬
many, yet the latte* r couatry bas very
recently compelled the T'Linese Gov¬
ernment to lease a portion of tho coast
for a period of ninety-nine years, and
the same is true of Russia. Last year
L'hitia took not far from half of tho
cotton cloth shipped from the United
States abroad, tbe merchants of that
country. ei.pecia.ly tbote of Manchuriti
-preferring tho American drills and
meetings because they are heavier
han otheis.--Norfolk public Ledger.
C'ascarots stimulate liver, kidneys aad

jewels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe
You can always tell a bachelor by

loticing whether he oort ies a baby
nost like a lighted lamp or ac old
ivercoit.

U due -kt*, o-aljr ta tte, -Wig-latilt* aad
.implieity of tao aanbbMiaa. bat aloa
to tho otto sad *£uHrtta walsh lt to

waaufc^aiadJU, ***ae*«le j^otttm
knows io tho CauveanA Wiu flratrr
Co. onty.acdan wish to impress upon
all the iaaparaaaao ntjavalneca-g th*
true and orifiaal *re>mady. Aa tha
genuine*Syrup afTlf« kaaaoafaeturad
by tha Cau boasia fin Bruer Co.
only, a toowledaa* tat Xam% tao. will
aaaiat ona la avoiding tho worthlaaa
imiUtioBa maa-Blsetarod by other pa
ties. Ths highonadtag ot tao Cau-
roB-ii a no STsnj* Co. with tho medi¬
cal profeuioa. aad tho eatWaetloo
which the genuine Syrup U Uga has
given to millions ol ntalran, *aakoa
the nome of tha G-enpaaf* a fyoraatj
of the ereallenee ot (le rtMivady. It ia
far ia t»4**n<*a of <eU tither Laxatives.
aa it aot4 on, tha kidneys, liver aad
bowels Without lariuUBg or weakea-
iog ahem, aad it doteUm* gripe bot
nauseate. 'Ii order (o get ita fJiaslnlal
.*.***, ¦¦¦¦mj i lewoajnt^ nnmn -ol
tba Company- _.->*
CAUFORNUHGJUOPCa
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